
Beaufort to Seek
Sixth League Win
Beaufort will be out to increase,tts lead In the Carteret roomy

' league when it meets Morehead
City Sunday afternoon at Wade
Brothers stadium.

Beanftrt currently is in first
place in the league with a slim
margin over Atlantic. Beaufort has
a record of five wins and no losses
while Atlantic has won five and
lott one.

Atlantic will meet third-place'
Markers Island at Smyrna. Atlan¬
tic could move into first place if
they win two Mid Morehead Citjf
obliges by taking both games from
Beaufort.
The top four teams in the league

are so close that the standing*
could be reshuffled considerably
by the results of Sunday's games.

Mill Creek-Newport will attempt
to climb out of the league's cellai
when it plays host to fifth-place

Sailer Path. The home tram has
yet to win a tnnr while Salter
Path has won one and lost five.

In games played last Sunday,
Atlantic defeated Newport 11-1 and
B-l. Roy McKatney was the win¬
ning pitcher in the first game, and
W. Smith waa charged with the
loss. Top batter (or Atlantic was
John Hamilton who got three for
four including a three-run home
run.
Don Willis was the winning

pitcher in the second game, and
George Newkirk was the -loser.

Standings
W. L.

Beaufort ..._ 5 0
Atlantic 5 1
Harkers Island ................. 3 2
Morehead City 3 3
Salter Path 1 5
Jilll Creek-Newport 0 6

Jerry's Fish Box
By Jerry Schanacher

These nights if you look out to
sea over at the beach you feel
like you're looking at a small city.
Shrimp boats, lit up like Christmas
trees, out night dragging. There
must be at least 35 of them. Can't
you just hear some one say. "Where
were you last night?" "Dragging
for shrimp, baby, so help me."
We have a reader in Manteo, Ay-

cock Brown. Fine fellow because
he likes this part of the country
too.
Where does C»pt. Willard Lewis

get those fabulous fishermen or
maybe he just knows something
the rest of us don't. Two people,
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Reed of
Federalsburg, Md. caught 71 kings,
14 amberjacks and assorted other
fish. Now prices being what they
are, kings bring about 45 cents
per pound on the northern market,
these lucky people had $225 worth
of fish. I've got a picture to prove
this story.

Little Johnnie Roberts, eight, of
Raleigh went out on the Gannet
the proud catcher of four amber-
jacks, himself. One of them looked
about twice as big as Johnnie.

Youth Receives
Suspended Term
George Dew«jr Equils, 17, of

Beaufoit was given a twojear sus¬

pended »n«nje Tuesday in coun¬
ty recorder's court after his con¬
viction on charges of driving while
under the influence of alcohol,
driving without a license and five
counts of hit and run driving.
The sentence was suspended on

condition that Equils remain on
good behavior for five years, pay
¦ fine of $100 and costs and pay
$800 to cover damages to the five
cars which he (truck.

Equils was arrested Saturday
night after he struck five cars on
the Atlantic Beach bridge. After
leaving the scene, he finally
stopped when the car hit the rail
of the bridge and he was unable
to Irivfc further.
Frank Simpson, jr., was given

a 30-day suspended sentence for
being drunk on the highway. The
sentence was suspended on condi¬
tion that he pay a fine of $10 and
costs.

Albert Burr, jr., was fined $50

Most of us around here are crazy
about boats.the magiest little fish¬
ing dory seems beautiful. Capt.
William Bates ' little shrimper,
Lively Lady, was a sad sight hard
aground on the beach and breaking
up. Seems the battery went dead
and she drifted into the breakers.
The Coast Guard made a line fast
but due to the heavy sea it parted
and with the wind steadily increas¬
ing there wasn't anything to do
but watch her go aground. The
fortune of the sea. Said Capt.
Bates, "Some day I can build anoth¬
er one, maybe."

Iris Fulcher's new fishing pier
at Cedar Island is opening up with
a big bang tomorrow, pony penning
and all. Looks like a good deal.
It's just a nice drive up there and
picturesque all the way.
Some lady left a beautiful sweat¬

er in Capt. Bill's restaurant. After
six weeks of no claims, Mrs. Capt.
Bill decided to try. it on. You
guessed it. The lady who owned it
came in. Final result was that
Capt. Bill bought his wife a new
sweater and the original owner
left happy.

Jerry

and costs for careless and reckless
driving. Edna Gatley Homes was
fined $25 and costs for driving on
the wrong side of the road. Fletch¬
er Blythe Hales was fined $90 and
costs for careless and reckless driv¬
ing.
James WaHaoa Gn*n wat. fined

feeding, and
Georgia). Sogers paid costs for
speeding.
The case was dismissed against

Ernest Lee Whorton who was
charged with passing at a railroad
crossing.

Earl Chapman paid costs for driv¬
ing with an expired chauffeur's
license.
The state declined to prosecute

cases against Johnny Williams and
Earl.Chapman.
Bonds were forfeited by Morgan

Mead Paterson, William H. Taylor,
William A. Norris, Harvey Lewis,
Lloyd C. Mickey and Calvin Favors.

Cases were continued against J.
W. Thompson, William Thomas
Frazier, Felix Augusta Green,
Charles Major, Donald C. Dolle,
Lester Babbit, Anthony Fugaro,
Zana Britt, Tilman Skidmore, John¬
ny Ray Waddell, W. H Elliott,
Julian C. Bell, Richard C. Vtttoz
and Jon Ray Robton.
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Greyhounds Prepare for Season

»vj .. ... .f a

Birjtoonds belonging to Point Breeie kennels go to school in preparation for Hie opening next week ¦'

of the Morehead City race track. Each dog at the track will run In three schooling races in order that the s

racing secretary may get an accurate rating for the dog. Schooling races at the track began last night and
will continue through Tuesday. The track will open officially Wednesday night. jj

Driver Given
Nine Months
Herman Thomas Lewis was sen¬

tenced to nine months on the roads
Monday in Morehead City record¬
er's court after he plead guilty to
driving while under the influence
of alcohol and driving after his li¬
cense had been revoked.

David O. Talton was given a
90-day suspended sentence for driv¬
ing while under the influence of
alcohol and driving without a li¬
cense. The sentence was suspended
on condition that he pay a fine of
$125 and costs and remain on good
behavior for 12 months.
Edward E. llerington was given

a 90-day suspended sentence for
speeding, careless and reckless
driving and attempted assault with
a deadly weapon, an automobile.
The sentence was suspended on
condition that he pay a fine of
$75 and costs and remain on good
behavior for 12 months.
Angelo Sasser was given a 90-day

suspended sentence for driving
without a license. The sentence
was suspended on condition that he
pay a fine of $25 and costs, re¬
frain from driving until he obtains
a license and remain on good be¬
havior for 12 months.
Paul F. Kearns was given a 30-

day suspended sentence for using
profane language on the street. The
sentence was suspended on con¬
dition that he pay a fine of $10
and costs.
Howard Carroll was fined $25

and costs for failing to yield the
right of way, passing at an inter¬
section and violating the statute
with regard lo overtaking and pass¬
ing « vehicle. He was found not
guilty of careless and reckless driv¬
ing.

Carroll served notice of an ap¬
peal to the June term of superior
court, and his bond was set at
$100.
John H. Sloan was fined $100 and

Temperatures Indicate
Hot Weather to Continue
High temperatures on the first

day of .Tune indicate that there will
be no letup in the heat which
gripped the county during the
month of May. Maximum tempera¬
ture on Monday was 87.

After one inch of rain fell Mon¬
day, the temperature dropped
somewhat on Tuesday but it be¬
came hot again on Wednesday.

Max. Min.
Monday, June 1 87 69
Tuesday, June 2 79 59
Wednesday, June 3 84 61

Fire Threatens Stand
Morehead City firemen yester¬

day afternoon extinguished a grass
fire behind the R&G miniature
golf coursc and I.ummie's drive-in
west of Morehead City. The fire
was extinguished before it could
reach the concession stand at the
golf course.

costs for driving while under the
influence of alcohol.
Weldon Earl Fulcher, sr., was

ordered to pay costs for failing
to slop at a red light. He appealed
to superior court, and his bond
was set at *25.
Grace Wilkins, C. M. Cotton,

John W. Chivas, Olan Bell and Kay
McCoaley all paid fines of $1 and
one-third of the costs for failing
to have and U9e proper garbage
cans. G. C. Wainwright paid costs
far hit and run driving.
Timothy J. McCarthy was fined

$1 and costs tor speeding.* Walter
Kufus Smith and Oscar Clark Jos-
lyn both paid costs for speeding.
Harold Willis and Julian Brum¬

bies were fined $10 and costs for
public drunkenness. Theodore
Simmons and C. J. Wright paid
costs for public drunkenness. Al-
fonzo Styron was found not guilty
of public drunkenness.

Cases were continued against
Chester Alford, Vernon Charles
Arthur, Richard J. Donlon, Charles
L. Kennedy and Oscar Kellum.
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Karen Webb
Dies Wednesday i
Karen Elaine Webb, 2'i year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Webb of Morehead City, died in
Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore,
where she was undergoing the
blue baby operation.
The heart condition of the baby

was discovered when she was three
months old, and from then on she
made periodic visits to Dr. Sid-
bury's baby hospital at Wrights-
ville Beach, and she had been taken
to Johns Hopkins hospital in Bal¬
timore for the operation three
times, but each time she had been
sent home in hopes that she might
be in better physical condition be¬
fore the operation was performed.

Civic organizations and inter¬
ested citizens in Morehead City
had contributed to a fund to help
defray the expenses of the oper¬
ation for the baby.

She is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Webb of 709
Fisher street, Morehead City, two
brothers, Neal and Ben, and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Webb.
Funeral plans were incomplete

jt press time. I

School
(Continued from Page 1)

ers who are not paid by the slate,
lie 173 staff members includes
fathers, principals, and super-
iaers. Carteret county shares with
tnslow county in one tuperviser
or Negro schools.
"Our two largest needs are more

uildings," Mr. Joslyn said. There
i an urgent need for more class-
ooms in both the Beaufort and
forehead City schools. The county
as no funds for temporary class-
ooms. "The next need would be
roper maintenance and repairs on
ur existing buildings." he confin¬
ed. Mr. Joslyn pointed out that
he window sashes in the Morehead
'My and Beaufort schools are rot-
fn and need to he replaced
Since 194(1 the county has spent
total of slightly more, than $1,.

00,000 on new school buildings,
'his figure includes a grant of
307,000 from the federal govern¬
ment for the Newport addition and
amp Glenn schools, the Beaufort
uilding bonds, and insurance
unds from two fires in the county
chools.
"But despite this expenditure our

resent urgent needs call for build
tigs costing $812,000," Mr. Joslyn
aid.
In the 1942-43 school year the

verage daily attendance was 3,920.
'his has grown steadily year by
ear fo the present 4,622. The fig-
ire would be even larger were it
lot of the loss of the White Oak
chool by fire in 1948-49 after
»hich all of those students were
ent by the state to schools in
Jnslow county.
"The federal funds which will

You Can Always
Catch Fish of Some Kind

At
NELSON'S

Foot of Beaufort Bridge

BOATS, BAIT, AND
FISHING TACKLE.

FRESH FISH

relieve the Newport and Camp
Glenn situations have been of tre-
mendom help to the county." Mr.
Jnslyn said Construction on the
Newport addition was started early
in the spring and construction will
begin on the Camp Glenn school as
soon as the government approves
the low bida which were awarded
by the board of education last
week.

A blizzard preceded the William
Howard Taft Inauguration parade
and an *rray of shovelers had to
clear the streets before it could
march.

Highway Patrol Revoke*
Newport Men's Licenses
The state highway patrol has an¬

nounced ttie revocation of the driv¬
er's licenses of two Newport men,
Leon Mann and Charles N. Smith.
Mann Inst his license after he

was convicted in county recorder's
court 011 charges of driving while
under the influence of alcohol and
transporting non-tax paid whiskey.

Smith's license was revoked for
driving while under the influence
of alcohol. Smith was also con¬
victed in county recorder's court.
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EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS
We Specialize in

Motor Tune Up . Precision Work
Let us re-line your brakes!

HARRIS MOTORS
Jamie Harris, Owner

1302 Arendell St. Morehead City

Hin t your chanco
to too lomo off Iho
world's ffastost grey¬
hounds in action! 15
to20roco« ooch night.
Iff you'vo novor soon

a dog roc«.como out
and bo our guost.
bringtho ontiro ffomily I

FREE
ADMISSION
Children admitted
until apcning «f
regular itiicn.

FREE PARKING I
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JUN* 10th

OREHEAD CITY
H. CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION mc

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evans Sts. Morehead City

FAMOUS FOR *t -» JL

DRESSED

AND

DELIVERED

PHONE 6-4020

You Are Assured the Finest Quality of Fresh Seafoods at Economical Prices

Attention Sportsmen
Otlis' fishing fleet is available for party
boat fishing.

Charter one of the safest, finest boats
available at our dock.

For your pleasure we have the following
boats under command of capable cap¬
tains!

Sea Raven
Shear Water
Little Sister

Dolphin IV

Dolphin
Dolphin II

Dolphin III

All Kinds of Bait . Open 24 Hours a Day

OTTIS FISH MARKET
Phono 6-4020 for Party Boot Reservations


